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U der a leaden April A-c sky, the United States Coast Guard Cutter Healy left the swell of 
the southern Labrador Sea and entered 
the Arctic ice pack for the first time, 
settling in as if she had finally found her 
home. The deck log notes that at about 
4 pm on the 4th April 2000, the ship's 
commanding officer, Capt Bob Garrett, 
. . 
.. . h t  
- -  L assumed both tha deck and the con for 
A*L the momentous occasion pgure 1). The 
. . 
.--..-.-. 
. - ship entered tlte ice at 51' 33.0' N, 54O a'.'&. ,, - *.-WA ~~w,?.+;: . . ., >. .. ' - , .  . 
. . 
? . - - 33.333 W. w i& b i a ~  oi the newest U.S. m- -. 
Backscatter, Fall 2001, pp. 14-22
AWardkrthe~pweretwoexp'ticeana- 
lp ts  mure  2). Jeff AnAnckews born the US. 
National Ice Center (NIC), and Roger 
PraYost from the Canadian Ice Semm 
(CIS). In addition to local helicopter ice 
rec~nnaissance flights (F~ure  3). both 
would courrt on ICE information -Ired 
throlrgh a cwnplex infrastructure of s&d- 
lites, ground m s s i n g  facilities, adysk 
centers and c o m m u ~ ~  r t  in or& 
to undmaand and map the i m  sihrdtion 
around them. 
Like the Healy (Figure 4), ships operat- 
irg in and near the Arctic and Antarctic ice 
packs rely heavily on prodvcts received 
from several national ice centers. 
Operrrtional ice services from more than a 
dozen nations rmt~nely issue ioe and ice- 
berg bullebns, warnings, analysis charts, 
and forecasts to support safe rmigatlan in 
iceaffected waters. In addition, tRsse ice 
analysis products are finding increasing use 
a?. arecord dice con&ionsto s p w t d i -  
mate change sWes. 
The major ice charting nations of the 
Arctic work in remrb&y similar manners, 
bui wth Grffsrences  in thei geagraphic 
regions of interest. user base. and analysis 
data sets. Mast centem now rely W l y  on 
satellii imaw data as their primary data 
source, supplemented by airborne r m -  
naissance (visual or with imaging radar), 
sh~p reports, and rnebwokgiical inputs. Ice 
is hbhly dynamic arrd requires frequent and 
timely data sources for accurate chaning. 
Each operational ~ce centre has l m t e d  in 
the infrastructure to receive, analyze and 
dlssem~nate b y e  volumes of data in near 
rea-time, Virtually all data are now 
pmessed in digital form and gqraphic 
infomaticm systems are uSed to create and 
dminats pradum. 
Satel l i  Data Sources 
Vbble and thermal imagery from 
NOAA's Advanced k y  High F h ~ o n  
Radiometer (AVHRR) senstrr, originally 
dEweloped for metemdogid apptlcatlons 
but well suited to ice monitoring, k s  b m  a 
long-standlw workhorse f o ~  many Ice cen- 
ters because of its ready mallability and 
frequent coverage. In addition, the thermal 
channels p m i t  Imaging of ice and interpre- 
tation of its thickness even in periods of 
polar d a h e s .  Its 1 1 rresdution -its 
the charting of 'strategic' ce information 
surtable for rnaklng general ship routing rec- 
ommendations, but not for close tactical 
Fwie r.  -1 m n @/a JMhmews eIc1, T i  T u w  (w Rsgbns R w  and-ng -1 rn provost I 
(CIS) hwsigate b c o d m  near the MWs bow. m t o  c o w y  of- most 
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navigation. ud?-er natiws make use of emerged. Pis' far back as the early 197(3's 
equ'valeni rnebxmlgllical W t t e s  such as alrMme real apartUte radars @URs) w m  
3apan's GM!3 or RamS's MHW sgstems. used to map b ice pack, and in the19808 
The U$. NIC also rnakes e x k m k  us% of and IWIB airborne SAR (Syntfietic 
"...the main limitation of optical systems 
is their susceptibility to cloud cover." 
the ~t~ Unesm system {QLS) 
m the D e f m  MroI@ satelme 
-ram (DMSq satetlies, Wi& wvb 
0.5 lan visible and t h W  imgev 
Of mumj the rnain firtl'rtation of ofoptical 
systems 6 t h e i r . ~ l l b i C t y  ta cloud cow 
Thepart ofthe *packof greawintersst 
tos i - iph -a f t ic - them?a~the icee~-  
is typically obsawd by cloud or fog abwt 
70% of the time. A hummus but insightful 
rule af h m b  that this @ure in- 
to I CO% ifyou are Acfiudly supporticg a ship 
h the r q h .  
Bemuse of weather. potar dwkness 
and W desire for higher W l o n  mw, 
theice- havehadasbonginterestin 
radar remote serrslng since the technology 
-re Ra&r)adSIARsystemsvvw& h 
operational m. In 1991. the European 
3- EFS-1 proWd &e first 
s~tasteofsate8ReradwdEaa,andin 
1936, wide-swath (500 krn) SAR data 
h w m e  milable frOm dadarsat-1, SAR 
data oflws the &vantage of hi$-resoknion 
imaging bough cloud and pdm darmss. 
andaser r s i t i to themrke  b u $ m  
andsaIinltypropertiesofseaiceihathelpto 
d l g w l  diffm ice types (Rgm 3. 
Ratfarsat data w m  quw adoptad by 
the Canadii and V,,S. Ice sedm under 
mtioml allocatirxrs, and by sever- 
a l E w o p s a n ~ s e r v i m s o n a ~  
m. At the Danish Metm!@mi lnslilute 
{DMI) and in s w d  other cases, the pur- 
1 6  a wararobaerver.org r FALL '200'1 
chase of satellrte SAR inagery has been 
made passible through ccsl sav~r@s by 
reducing or eliminat~ng aircraft reconnm- 
sance. It s estimated that more than 10,000 
=ens per year of S R  data are currently 
used for operat~onal Ice monitoring. 
A th~rd satellite data source used by 
many ice services is passive mimowme 
imagery from the Speclal Sensor 
Microwadlmager (SSM/l) sensor on the 
U.S. DMSP satelbites (Figure 6). Th~s sensw 
provides near da~w, 4-weather. mum-chan- 
nel r n ~ w  mdlometfy o w  a 1,394 Ibn 
swath. Aubmtic algmahms for the extrac- 
tion of Ice w e ,  total ice -tion .and 
mul?+year ice concsrrtration have hen 
dwektped and valMated over many years, 
T h e s e n s o r p r c r v i d e s ~ ~ r e s d ~ ~  
kegrocnucts(12.5kmto25km), butisa- 
data solrce for reg;- wtwe only bssic k8 
d g e  ad Ice mcenbatlm hfmmlion is 
r e q ~ f a r ~ ~ n a v f g E d i o n ~  - .  
Analysis 
Most ice services iafe a drnihr 
approach to data analysis and prodm s im 
h r  dEtsses of pmhcts. Imagery from 
different~ar~ccwnbinedha'manual 
data &milation" where the most 
recwrt and highest rdut ior l  irnagm are 
analyzed first, then a is made 
through an available data Ex$miencsd ice 
I_ 'd- uent human resaurces to vrew, assunhts 
and analwe the imagmy to produrn axu- 
rate Ice Information. Expen-system 
approaches 10 autmate the ardwiis. 
pracxa are ~mently M n g  imsfbated In 
order to redut;e the c m n l  labor-intensive 
methods. 
Products 
The range of hued by the 
arrtruserbs% butwith 8:c0mm0n -of 
pmvkbg in6amflm to suppwt safe Mi-  
gdm in ice. In the U.S.. the NIC p r o d u ~ s  
~ ~ 2 e a i 0 8 c h ~ c c l l p s r i n g t R e ~ ,  
-&--at-- 
s = e B n C I ~ r h e m A B e f y a v % 9 a b l e ~ t h e  
Imet to a wide range of intemtzfional 
M n m  (http:/lwww.natice.noaa.gov]. 
W other ice smvkw fulfil mandates for 
ice Intomaation il their o r ~ n  ational waters 
analystsawableto&& l&mncara- 
tiM1, iOB iype (a pray for ice tfddvless) and al interprertation by the I c e  a-t in a digital prOda ShXriPtion Wk. Fw ' U r s p m ,  
ice t o p o m  frarn the saWlite i m a p  image dispm using -or drawing t4ols. 
basedonthetone, tsxtureand@con- m e  r d i n g  charts are then further 
text of the ice features. -ate infmmtian p o ~ ~ s e d  h a GIS (geagrapk  info^^ 
mmction requb-B an u n m d n g  of iw syslm) fix &lnmic or fax B W M ' i O n .  5hs 
"Experienced ice analysts are able to 
extract ice concentration, ice type (a 
proxy for ice thickness) and ice topogra - I 
phy from the satellite images based on 
the tone, texture and spatial context of 
the ice features." 
f m  remote S d n g  stgmhms and cur- volumes of dara amiyzed by each ice ser- 
nent meteorbbg~cal c p r r d i  t& well as vice vary from n f~ pr wwk to 
the historic path13 of k in a specific rnwe than 8 GB of imagery per day in tb 
regign. Ship reparts and v i w d  obawt'm case of the NlC. A W s i s  systems must tm 
are used, when available. to validate the sized appr- to iq&, ggocade and 
~ ~ e r p r e t a ~ .  enhance this data, and there must bB sUPfi- 
1 8  w a t s r a b e m r r e r , o r m  1 FALL 2 O O l  

canstelbt iondSAR~akl~whidSwit l  
p m m i t m w m t e m - -  
age. Cis well as prcyids o g w t h a l  
r e d u q w t h e e v e n t a f m M m .  
An mmqing data c;wm for Im rnmani- 
toring Is satellfte Wwmetely from 
S ~ S M S  aboard €RS-2 and Seawinds. 
TBC- have been swesMly demon- 
stratel to provide dl wegthet imaging 
capabirrgr at ef- resolutiwts Mlyring 
fpBm5Iantb10krn, ~ g a n t b  
of past-processilg. A MI'& 
~ i o e p r o d m i s m w v M l g ~  
~ a n d i s u h d e r ~ e v a ~  
UW the MG. Fuhr&mthawiIl be 
O f ~ t Q t h e ~ i c e - c e s  
inch& the ELI- MflOP-I(-- 
l y s e a ~ c h a r E s ( F ~ r e ~ ] . ~ H e a l y a n d i t s  A major challenge ahead will be con- 
MI pmve a va luabls# l~tor in  thii tinued acquisition at data, a5 space 
effort, o o l k t h ~  suifixe truth eta €0 Wi- agencies bwme incfsasiw cmmrner- 
dat&'algarith;n cutpot. W fa!, sciml'hs da[Q oriented, Hewever. with cgntinued 
etw, optical and lfemd) and hmpem fmm Gmda, Denmarbr and the US. wll irrterational cooperation between the ice 
W W  &WwS C m t  mm)- cruise the seas north of Svalbard centers of the NodhWn Hemisphere, the 
The k m win conlhue to wxk aboard the Healy, measuring ice proper- future looks bright for continued 
to&s developing aufomatie tx semi- ties with surface-based instruments as irnpnwhnents in accuracy, rsslufion and 
automatic methods to assist Wrnan European, Canadian and U.S. patellites timelimb, of ~perational $ea ip$ &art% 
int-8ps ~I prnducin~ m m t e  and t L m  fly overhead to acquire Images. pkduced from s w - b a s e d  sensors.. 
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